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HI THERE, 
 
Web Application Development (PHP/Laravel/CodeIgniter/PHP 
MVC/Wordress) eCommerce Development (WooCommerce, PHP, Shopify) 
Web Design (HTML, CSS, JavaScript, Bootstrap) Other Scripting Languages 
(Ajax, jQuery, etc.) JavaScript Libraries & Frameworks (jQuery UI, Vue.js, 
three.js, droone.js, etc.) Version Control Systems (Git/Gitlab/Gihub) Extensive 
knowledge of Gulp 
  
I am a Full-stack developer, who is self-motivated and well versed with the 
development of all kind of Websites/Web Applications. 
 
I have rich experience working with PHP and WordPress. I started my career 
as a PHP Trainee with one of the company and then started working as a 
Freelancer. Later on, I started working with the latest platforms and 
technologies like WordPress, Shopify, Laravel, etc. 
My area of expertise are: 

 Code Editors (Sublime, Notepad++, Visual Code, and many more) 
 Filezilla FTP and others too.  
 Servers (Linux, Apache2, Cloud based servers - AWS, DigitalOcean)  
 Databases (MySQL/SQLite)  
 cPanel Navigation  
 API Development and API Integration  
 Custom Development (Website, Wordpress Themes & Plugins)  
 Bug Fixing, Website Redesign, Optimization, etc.  
 PSD convertions (PSD to HTML/Wordpress/Shopify, etc.)  
 Landing Pages & Funnel Development (ClickFunnels, Kajabi, Kartara, 

Ontraport, Builderall, Unbounce, Instapage, etc.)  
 Graphics Design (Photoshop, Illustrator, Sketch, Adobe XD, Figma, etc.)  
 SEO & SMM (On-Page & Off-Page SEO and Facebook Ads, Instagram, 

Twitter, etc.) 
 
Hence, I am a skillful and reliable match to work with you. I am available to 
work for full-time/part-time basis. I work Monday to Friday, can work on 
Saturdays in some emergency cases. I am available for Monthly/hourly/fixed 
price engagements based on the requirements. 
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You can have a look at my large portfolio:) (More to be added): 

 https://www.motorhappy.co.za/ - Custom PHP  
 https://www.trainersvault.com/ - Laravel (PHP) 
 http://cnufit.com/ - PHP  
 https://whtwrks.com/ - Custom WordPress Development  
 https://ourchildrenskeeper.com/ - PSD to WordPress  
 https://mywhimsicalgarden.com/ - WooCommerce  
 https://affiliatefunnelbots.com/gonow - Clickfunnels  
 https://diaperdawgs.com/ - WooCommerce to Shopify  
 https://vitarawnutrition.com/ - Custom Shopify  
 https://www.mysexystyles.com/ - Shopify 

 
 
I believe I would be a great fit for this position and confident enough to 
accomplish it successfully. 
 
I am available to start right away. I can dedicate 40 hrs/wk. I would 
suggest to have a Skype chat for better discussion and finalize 
everything. Please feel free to contact me anytime through Skype, my 
Skype ID is dhavalupadhyay20564. 
 
Talk to you soon. 
 
Thank You 

 
SINCERELY,  
DHAVAL UPADHYAY 
WEB DESIGNER AND DEVELOPER 


